
Velox™ AO-18O
 Oleyl dimethylamine oxide

Overview
 • 35% active oleyl dimethylamine 
oxide in water

 • Dilutes to high viscosity aqueous 
solutions with outstanding foam 
stabilizing performance

 • Imparts conditioning silky skin feel 
in hand soaps, body washes and 
skin cleansers

 • Emulsifier/dispersing agent 
in gellable compositions for 
hydrophobizing concrete to pipeline 
drag reduction and anti-friction.

 • Water-based, non-VOC and readily 
biodegradable

Regulatory
The substances in Velox AO-18O 
are listed on and in compliance with 
the following Inventories: US (TSCA; 
FIFRA Inert), Canada (DSL), Europe 
(EINECS: 238-311-0), Australia 
(AICS), China (IECSC), Korea (ECL; 
2011-3-4993), New Zealand (NZIoC), 
Philippines (PICCS)

CAS#14351-50-9
INCI Name: Oleamine Oxide

Technical Information
Velox AO-18O is a 35% active 
oleyl dimethylamine oxide in water, 
exhibiting viscosity building with 
foam stabilizing performance. Velox 
AO-18O is acid and base stable, 
compatible with anionic, cationic 
and nonionic surfactants, and 
oxidizers ranging from peroxides to 
hypochlorite.

The exceptional quality of Velox AO-
18O allows for use in a wide range 
of markets and applications. Quality 
Dishwash Detergents utilize Velox AO-
18O for its viscosity building, grease 
cutting and rinsing performance. 
HI&I Cleaners formulations 
economically employ Velox AO-
18O for solvent and methyl ester 
emulsification, foam boosting and 
thickening. 
In Oil field applications, Velox AO-
18O is used as a flow enhancing drag 
reducer, viscoelastic thickener and 
anti-friction agent.
In Personal Care product 
formulations, Velox AO-18O functions 
as a viscosity builder, foam stabilizer 
and conditioner, imparting a silky skin 
feel.
Other applications include use as 
an emulsifier in gellable concrete 
hydrophobizing treatments.

Formulary
Stable in concentrated acids and 
bases, Velox AO-18O is compatible 
with anionic, cationic and amphoteric 
surfactants, functioning as a 
viscosifier, emulsifier and skin 
conditioning agent.

ypical Properties

PROPERTY VALUE

Appearance Viscous clear pale 
yellow solution

Odor Mild

Ionic character Nonionic/Weakly 
Cationic

Water solubility Soluble

Activity, % 32.5±1.5

Free Peroxide, % ≤0.5

pH (10% aq.) 8.0±1.5

Density@25°C 0.96±0.04 g/ml

Boiling Point Approx. 100°C

Flash point, °F >200

RVOC, EPA, % 0

Storage Freeze/thaw stable

Shelf life 2 years

Packaging and Handling
Velox AO-18O is available in: 
Plastic totes (Net Wt. 2250 lbs)
Plastic drums (Net Wt. 450 lbs) 

Refer to Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for 
information on the safe use, handling, 
and disposal of this product.

DOT Classification: Non-Regulated
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Cetera Specialty Chemicals produces a full range of C8-
C22 N-alkyl, etheramine and N-amidopropyl betaine and 
amine oxide surfactants, including: 

Velox AO-8 (octyl C8 dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-10 (decyl C10 dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-12 (lauryl C12 dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-12C (cocoalkyl dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-1214 (lauryl/myristyl dimethyl amine oxide) 
Velox AO-14 (myristyl C14 dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-16 (cetyl C16 dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-1216 (lauryl/cetyl C12/16 dimethyl amine oxide
Velox AO-18O (oleyl C18:1 dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-18S (stearyl C18 dimethyl amine oxide)

Velox AO-12CAP (cocoalkyl amidopropyl dimethyl amine 
oxide)
Velox AO-1214AP (lauryl/myristyl C12/14 amidopropyl 
dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-1416AP (myristyl/cetyl C14/16 amidopropyl 
dimethyl amine oxide)

Velox AO-14-2 (isodecyloxypropyldimethylamine oxide)

Velox BT-8 (octyl C8 dimethyl betaine)
Velox BT-12 (lauryl C12 dimethyl betaine)
Velox BT-12C (cocoalkyl dimethyl betaine)
Velox BT-16 (cetyl C16 dimethyl betaine) 
Velox BT-1612 (cetyl/lauryl C16/12 dimethyl betaine) 
Velox BT-18O (oleyl dimethyl betaine)
Velox BT-18T2 (tallowalkyl dihydroxyethyl betaine)

Velox BT-810AP (octyl/decyl C8/10 amidopropyl dimethyl 
betaine)
Velox BT-150EP (cocoalkyl amidopropyl dimethyl betaine)
Velox BT-100EP (cocoalkyl amidopropyl dimethyl betaine)
Velox BT-1214AP (lauryl/myristyl C12/14 amidopropyl 
dimethyl betaine)

Characterized by effective viscosity building with 
outstanding foam boosting performance, along with high 
biodegradability and low aquatic toxicity, Velox AO-
18O is a versatile ingredient for use in a broad range of 
applications.

Alkylamine oxide surfactants have long been recognized 
as safe biodegradeable surfactants (achieving primary 
biodegradation > 95% in 6 days: Swisher, R.D. “Surfactant 
Biodegradation” Vol. 18, 2nd Edition, Marcel Dekker, 
Inc., 1987, pp. 877. ), making Velox AO-18O a “Green” 
ingredient for environmentally responsible cleaning 
product formulations.
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